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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t

The  effects  of including  rapeseed  meal  (RSM)  as  an alternative  source  of  vegetable  pro-
tein  in  pig  diets  on  animal  performance,  nutrient  digestibility  and  methane  production
from  faeces  was  investigated.  A  total  of 96 pigs  of  42.4  (±4.04)  kg  of  body  weight  (BW)
were  allocated  into  two  dietary  treatments  (48  animals/treatment).  One  group  was  fed  a
conventional  diet  (C) and  the  other  with  a diet  containing  RSM  (R). The  level  of  RSM  in
the  R diet  was 120  g/kg during  the  growing  phase  (40–70  kg  BW;  days  1–34  of  study)  and
200  g/kg  during  the  finishing  phase  (70–114  kg BW;  days  35–76  of  study).  Average  daily gain
(ADG),  average  daily  feed  intake  and  feed  conversion  ratio  were  measured  throughout  the
study. During  the  finishing  phase,  faeces  were  collected  and  analysed  for dry matter  (DM),
organic  matter  (OM),  crude  protein  (CP),  crude  fat,  fibre  fractions,  pH, volatile  fatty  acids
and biochemical  methane  potential  (B0). Additionally,  the  coefficient  of  total  tract  apparent
digestibility  (CTTAD)  of  nutrients  was measured  using the  acid-insoluble  ash  method.  At
slaughter  (114  ±  12.2  kg BW),  the  main  carcass  and  meat  quality  characteristics  were  regis-
tered and  the  fatty  acid (FA)  profile  of the  subcutaneous  fat and  muscle  was  analysed.  During
the growing  phase,  R animals  showed  lower  ADG  compared  with  C animals  (818  vs. 890  g/d;
P<0.05).  These  differences  disappeared  during  the finishing  phase.  Faeces  from  treatment
R showed  a lower  B0 compared  to  those  from  treatment  C (308  vs.  351  mL methane/g  OM).
Animals  from  R group  showed  a lower  DM,  OM and  CP CTTAD  than  C animals  (0.790,  0.826
and  0.729  vs.  0.832,  0.865  and  0.818,  respectively;  P<0.05)  and  tended  to show  lower  fibre
digestion  rates.  Consequently,  animals  from  R group  showed  a higher  amount  of these
components  in  faeces.  However,  fat digestion  was  not  affected.  No  differences  were  found
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between  treatments  on  most  carcass  characteristics.  Overall,  the  inclusion  of  high  levels  of
RSM  in  pig  diets  decreased  final  BW  and  nutrient  digestibility  (except  fat)  in the finishing
phase.  However,  faeces  from  animals  fed  RSM  were  less  degradable,  producing  less  methane
per gram  of  OM.

© 2014  Elsevier  B.V.  All  rights  reserved.

1. Introduction

The variability in feed costs drives livestock production to explore alternative feedstuffs for animal nutrition in order to
maintain the competitiveness of livestock products. Rapeseed meal (RSM) from vegetable oil industry, and recently from
biofuel plants, is a potential source of protein for swine production that can substitute variable levels of soybean meal in diets.
The increasing use of RSM in biofuel plants and the existence of low glucosinolate new RSM varieties (Canola or Rapeseed
“00”) have increased the availability of RSM for animal nutrition. However, the inclusion of RSM has been associated to a
low feed intake and a poor feed efficiency in swine production, although these effects are not consistent in the literature
(Kennelly et al., 1978; Seneviratne et al., 2010; Jarret et al., 2011b). This might be due to a variable content in fat, fibre
and antinutritional factors among RSM sources. Its suitability to be used in animal feeding depends mainly on its chemical
composition, nutrient digestion and effects on animal performance, being all criteria highly related to the environmental
impact of the subsequent slurry produced.

Diet composition has been identified as one of the most important factors influencing methane and other gas emission
from slurry (Aarnink and Verstegen, 2007; Jarret et al., 2011a,b; Cerisuelo et al., 2012). In this regard, nutritional strategies
have been identified as the first step for reducing the environmental impact of animal slurries by the document on Best
Available Techniques for intensive rearing of poultry and pigs published by the Integrated Pollution Prevention and Control
organism (IPPC, 2003). Therefore, gas emission from slurry constitutes a complementary criterion to feed efficiency to judge
about the suitability of certain feedstuffs to be used for feed formulation. In the case of methane emission, the biochemical
methane potential (B0) from slurry is a biological process directly related with diet digestibility (amount of organic matter
excreted) and faeces degradability (composition in nutrients) (IPCC, 2006) and thus with the nutritional quality of the
feedstuffs included in feeds. This relationship could be especially relevant in the case of non-conventional ingredients like
RSM, which may  alter feed digestibility and become additional criteria for assessing its convenience in animal nutrition.

The present study aims to investigate the environmental consequences of replacing part of the soybean meal with solvent
extraction RSM in feeds for fattening pigs. These were assessed through performance and nutrient digestibility measurements
and by determining the methane potential from faeces.

2. Material and methods

The experimental procedures described in this study were approved by the Animal Welfare Committee of the Valencian
Institute for Agricultural Research and complied with the Spanish Code of Practice for the Care and Use of Animals for
Scientific Purposes.

2.1. Animals and experimental design

A total of 96 Pietrain × (Landrace × Large White) female and entire male pigs with an initial BW of 42.4 (±4.04) kg were
used in this experiment. The pigs were allocated in groups of four pigs per pen and each pen included animals of similar BW
and gender. The experimental period lasted 78 days and was divided into two  phases: growing (40–70 kg; days 1–34) and
finishing (70–114 kg; days 35–78).

2.2. Diets

Two experimental diets were formulated for each growing phase: a control diet (C) and a diet containing RSM (R).
Detailed ingredient content and nutrient composition of experimental diets is given in Table 1. Soybean meal was  the main
protein source in C diets. In R diets, soybean was replaced by RSM (380 g/kg substitution rate in the growing phase, 720 g/kg
substitution rate in the finishing phase). The RSM used in the present study came from an oilseed processor company
that uses a solvent extraction methodology to obtain oil. The original low glucosinolate seed was from French origin. The
experimental diets were formulated to be isocaloric and isoaminoacidic by adjusting the added fat and synthetic amino acid
levels. Feed was offered ad libitum in dry form (pelleted) and free access to water was provided during all the experimental
period.
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